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FOURTEEN MILLION

Has Enad
cd tho ser-
vices ofT Jewel TheatreLATEST FASHION

NEWS FOR WOMEN
from that of the hat itself. Kiouon

string are very fashionable and ex-

tremely becoming, especially to the

THE -
younger women.

There are nearly a dozen carefully

shaped bandeaux used to properly

perch the spring hat upon the femin-

ine head, says a writer on Paris fash- -

lnn I. ml tllili rloCt 110 1 include tllC

i

entirely out of fashion, for men cost- - BILL WILL BE INTRODUCED
MONDAY PROVIDING FOR

ENUMERATION,
utnci are eminently sallslactory tor

many purpoiei, and especially I thii
true durlnar the hot lummer month.

varied shapes which the adroit mil-

liner Invents on the pur of the mom-- ,

m kern one of the new bucket- -when ituit li likely to play havoc

with a gown worn every day. The

one-piec- model, when designed for WASHINGTON. D. C, April 17.
shaped hat from settling down over

the entire head and face of the wear-

er, Uut now the bandeaux I denied.

We are told that hat must be "putted
well down over the head and face."

Th renam aoorouriation bill provid iing for an appropriation of $10,000,000 j

hot weather, naturany cam ior n

finest and coolet material. For early

prlng light cloths, erge and Hen-rUit- .i

ore used, while for the more

NEW YORK, April 17.-B- .sier.

with ill usual Jltlon parade, it

thins of the past. nd to many who

had expected radical and revolution,

ch.ng.Vp! tni style the die-pla- y

.ry
was, l lr measure, dinap-pointin-

Changei there were many,

but they were of mbtle character and

In many caei only noticeable to the

tloe and experienced observer. A

general review of the, styles dWplayed

.luring thl year1 K.ster parade
seems to confirm the correctneii of

the prediction that no radical changei
would be made in the present iprlng
and aunimcr season, but that the ex-

treme rigor of hut winter' itylee
would be conlderably modified and

toned down to reasonable limit.

for expenses incident to tne nrsi two
year of collecting data lor tne utn
census will be introduced Monday by

It is true, they must be worn down,
but internally they are o large that
the bandeau surreptitiously admit

advanced seaiorf pongee and foulard

will be In vogue. ,
Congressman Tawney, chairman 01

limine aoorooriation committee.

Royal Hawaiian Orches

tra and Glee Club
FOR ONE MORE WEEK

Rendering different songs and ' music every afternoon andrf,v?
Matinee everyjafternoon from 2:30 to 5:00 p. m.

The Following Films Will be Shown

Today Only
Contemptible Theft, "'Comedy' Moscow Clad in Snow, 'senic'

In the Lime Lizht. 'comedy'

A great amount of embroidery it
rn on the latent imported gownt.

ted by the milliners. But, it must, Dy

no means, be seen. The total estimated cost of the census
The mot effective of thete gown are

Among the half- - precious stones in

for tewelrv there i none a
will approximate $14,000,000. 'the bin
also provide for several deficencyof linen. One of the remarkable

dreet Jutt brought out la of khaki

tussor, made with a lpng coat, elab popular at the present time as lapis appropriations

orately gnrninhed with linen embroid
lazuli. It fully deserve us popular-

ity, as It i of beautiful color, effective

for decorative purpose owing to theThere were a great many oreiiei high collars may be completely re-

moved by using frequently the juice
of cucumber, or by tying thin slices
of cucumber about the neck when re

long coat are leen of many of the
from the linet in vogue during the richness of it tint ana, ieasi, dui i

if. and It is comparatively inexpentnllored unit, and...It may he taata
it

live. Young girl, particularly eem
tiring.

to be extermely fond of lapis lazuli.

One favorite style of using the gem
To take off stains on tan Boots,

a nate of Fuller's earth and

that the long Jacket is wonaermny
well lulled to the American woman,
who long, tlender llnea possess
more grace than the English or
Xtrrnrh womin CStl bOSlt Of.

put winter teaton, but, aimougn
mon of them were pretty they teem-

ed to be Juit t trifle out of ttyle.

Some of the frock had been tllghtly
remodeled to bring them Into closer

conformity with the demand! of the

preent fahlon and thee clearly In-

dicated the trend of the new direction.

is In the form of a large, oblong methylated spirit, and rub it off when
brooch which fasten the turn-dow- n

Hatpin with enormouTL. U inmrvhll on the It ha become dry. 1 wo or mree

i. mav he necessary. After - Charley Forced to Find a Job, 'comedy'in" v.. - Irish collar.
Kyle of Louli XIV., except that 'tjhtjd,( Wt buckles o( extravagant ward polish the boots in the usual

manner,imnncr in
The moil sinning ""i. . . ...

tail. It It trimmed with , proportjon, and various kinds of brae-re- d

buttons, and a g&et. t tudded with lapis lazuli, are
fren'uentlv invariably ef

TTnme-mad- e wine, to be good, Admission lO Children under 12 5c.seen and areEMT iJBltlVrS? rfSKi i of embroidery be.ide. The
should never be tapped for drinking
until if is at least one vear old- - Atfectlve. Many of the setting are

highly artistic and extremely odd- -

the end of that time it should be bot
tled ant allowed to remain for an
other year, if possible, to have it in

line condition.
will be characterized by a wealth of-- '

The white soots so often seen on Church Services
A Canin Actor.

! In those days ln 1876) I was always
! accompanied by a favorite and beau-- '

tlfal old colllo called Smut, which I

I took to rehearsals. It followed me

everywhere, even on the stage during

cr.. nniU are due to bruises, and

FOR WOMEN AND THE HOME.

Eggs will cook much more evenly
if the frying pan is covered.

To dean linoleum, wash first with a

little warm water, and polish by. ap- -

..l..!r. mill;

were exception. Most of the cost-

umes were In good tatte, however

neither In tcsnllne nor In fullness.

rich coloring In woman' costumes.
Mont of the color which have won

ritv In the oast are represented

HELPFUL JOHNNY.

H Thought Ha Vs Dolna Qrt
Thing In Cutting Jut he Appendix.
WOIIXVT lored bis pn pa,; there was

.V no cbcat that, and one

mcfnln'j afrT he had listened to
a long disquisition from the author of
bis being ai!drer-c- d to his elders on

can be promptly removed by applying
Today.a mixture of refined pitch ana gum- . -

To sum up the result ot tne oo
...rrh Put it on the nails beforesaid that the ln tne nuucnnis nmpiajrm,rrvfttinnt il mSV be

going to bed and rub off with a little
the acrunl leriormance in iuc ja,
Nlgbt after night Smut perform'' his
nnrt in nn. admirable and irreproacha

with the louder colors nave oecn tun-.,- !

siderably toned down. The tendencyclinging front and side line
liuhilw sohrtened wsist line olive oil in the morning.

Neuralgic headache can often be

cured by applying to the forehead a

poultict made of scraped ginger and the genernf nselpsness of the verml- -

First Methodist
At 10:15 a. m class meeting.

worship and sermon at 11, sermon
... . . . s t r rm inurnrn urraicr viimj down ot feetfine (rood wav of sterilizing milk ?neTn. taking part tn psiralght falling front of

during the spring and summer. . , co)or, is to place the bottle or can contain
broad statement that he hoped he'd
pp the dar when every 'appendix Inrld nre can be cured the quick ing it in a vessel of water on me nre a dialogue with one of the characters

nn hm sultrv nisht In July, bow
theme: "A Soul's Tragedy." At tnis

service the male miartet will sing "A
and allow it to remain there until u

est by constant applications of pure
Wonderful Easter." The antnem,

"Wave the Palms" will also be renrosewater. Add a tew drops oi cam
: it tirinitv.

puur ii jvu f . dered. Sunday school at 1Z:I5 p- - m.

ever (for the pip enjoyed an exeep

tlonally lon run). Smut became bored

thinking, po doubt, that the play had

had Us day and that It was now the

dog's turn, lie advanced quite quietlj
to the center of tha stage with an at

reches 180 deuces Fahrenheit, keep-

ing it at this temperature for half an

hour before setting it aside to cool.
Handsomely decorated china plates

when not in use, should be carefully
iut in pile, with round pieces of can- -

A few trays ot cnarcoai ei on

floor and shelve of a damp cellar will

t,. tt, air mire and sweet, and

creation was t ut out, the little boy re-

solved upon an agreeable surprise for
bis daddy. He worked in secret for
several days and then sprang It

"See what I have done for you. dad-

dy", he said, leading the. wondering
father Into the library and showing
him a neat pile of many pages which

he bad accumulated. "I've cut the ap-

pendix out of every book In thlsj li

Epworth League at 6:30. evening
worship at 7:30. Sermon theme,

'Wanted: A Newspaper" At this

will be welcome ' ;ilieh hl, th, becn modified is Suede

tZZT Si t'wlniSiother, sr. Taupe. Pompejian red Ha- -

EVAS -- n

ssrs irxzax P--- Bri

Z nlrrow rs avo ded
but soft fumes. In.roduc;

the mimlv smell.,.L. a h. n t mn'o- mnnni-i-rii- il sense of his own lmIAKG -' . . I ....I
portance. sat down In a dignified man

and yawned inner on his haunches

ton flannel between mem. mc
pieces should be cut large enough to
reach beyond the rim underneath the

service Mr. V. A. Beharrell win sing
"Come Unto Me-- by Abt The choir

will render an anthem. "They Have,

Taken Away My Lord " The public

Celery may be kept ucsn sevc.
days if after it has been cleaned and

washed, it is put In an ordinary glass full riew of the audience witn tne fcuo

lima inflifTprenre of a dramatic critic brary."
Tt wai then that words failed, andjar. covered tight and piacea in a cu"i plates or saucers, as they are particu-

larly liable to scratch the glazing of

the plate upon which they are rest.,t In the back ot the tkirt. so mat i;-
- ,. i The audience were naturally, amusedare cordially invited to attena. v..

minister, j Johnny's father's Tocabulary made a
here too the exuberant line, of her reQuen,,y in "

1UI. mios"j When cleaning paint, do not use
cendre asn.toned but hot water, aa this destroys the ing.Sll r;.n:ion'hon;-.mok-

e

or.iron gray, a
var-nis- h.

and will cause the paint to wear

off. The water used never should be
Presbyterian. .

Morning worship, H a. m., "Thein the fa.hlon- - hint of brown or red u piw i" y
from P ri displayed ' ,h'
.hie shop, there is con.ider.bl. '' n,itr Man Perishes, But the Inner

more than barely lukewarm.

Encouraged by the success cr nis un

conscious efforts. Smut went from bad

to worse by snapping np a passing fly

which be swallowed with the enjoy
ment of a gourmet. Inevitably spoiling
the quiet scene on which we were en-

gaged.
This terminated his engagement m

an actor.-Jo- hn Hare in Strand Mag
nzine.

Man is Renewed Day by Day." Sab
NEW TO-DA- Y

Kelley, The Wood Man.

Wm. Kellev. the wood nd coal
ty .. to the position or tne w ,.n.

in tonkin nver the millinery it is In canning fruit use the extra juice
that cannot be put in the Jars to make

Arlrl nouirh dissolved gelatin

general assignment for the Denent or

Its creditors. John Kendrtck Bangs in

The Ruling Passion.
His clothes said he was a tramp, bat

bis brow was high and bto manner

grand. "Madam, may I request the
favor of a pair of your husband's cast-of- f

trousers T These are somewhat

passee." This; with a sweep of a tat-

tered hat, brought results In the shape
of a nalr of hubby's oldest, whkh

bath school. 12:15; Y. f. S. u r.
A.tn Fvrnino worshio. 7:30 p. m.,noticeable that lots of cabriolets are

being shown by the fashionable mod- - W .W D ...
-- a Mrrrv Heart." All are invitea- -

dealer, Is prepared to supply the pubto the juice to make it mold when
1st. Directoire hats sre also made, Wm- - S. Gilbert, pastor.lic and .11 bi old customer, witn tnecold. Serve it with wnippca m.
and, a general rule, the crown are

.rw hluh In these hats . great n mi throw awav old and oeni
Trirf Knrw. Ev. Lutheran.

tack.. They are useful in cleaning Sh Rosa to the Occasion.
"Thnt'H n nice looklne chap at thechange has been, made in the straw.

best slabwood that Astoria has evr
seen. He promises not to Job toy
combination to raise the price of

wood and he will keep his old title of
Sunday school meets at 9:30 a. m.

jars and bottles. Halt till tne jars
...:,k t.n nMiKiuls. out in the tacks, lurt tBhin" said the vouns man who w.ra inat ahnnt two dezrees betterWhere formerly it had been nne, i

in the leghorn and chip hats, now it
was treating his best girl to a lobster than those the tramp was weartrg.

T)u bouffancy, except in tne nw i
summery of material.. I. positively
tabooed. Even where there I. full-ne- s

of skirt it must be of the limp-e- st

kind. The lines of the arms, too,

mut be clearly defined, and, what-

ever the situation may eventually be.

tor the moment most of the riew

model. Intended for any except even-

ing weaK have long sleeve..
The claim of the" one-piec- e frock is

sllowed on every hand, and a smart

walking costume of the season la un-

questionably a .Imple gown of this

sort, to be worn with a coat of the

tame material, or of .ilk matching
h material in color. It must not be

shake the bottle vigorously and then
t man who keeos the price down. supper. "Is he a friend of yoursT"is in wide, coarse braid, which maws

a hat of seemingly great weight.
After a critical survey of Dia acquisi-
tion. Instead of the polite Words of

Morning service at 10:45. Jingusn
Bible class meets every Sunday even-

ing at 7 p. m., in the church parlors.

Evening service at 8 a. m. The choir

choir assists at all evening services.

Theo. P. Neste, pastor.

rinse with clear water.
Wnrmwnnit boiled in vinegar and "Yes, Indeed," laughed tne preiuRing up Main 2191 for particulars.

Nevertheless these new creations Slrl. ,

applied as hot as can be borne on

The verv best board to be obtained
have certain style, and the tasnton is

likely to hold during the whole .eat-on- .

Another novelty is a wide mesh

thanks the good woman was waraug
for, the tramp volunteered; with a

deep, long drawn sigh of regret. "Mad-

am, I see your husband discard, from
wea.kness.'-Fuck.- 'v': .'ft p

sprain or a bruise is an inviui
remedy. .The affected member should

in the cltV IS ml liw wvii..

"Well-c- r-I think I'll ask Wm to Join

JS."
"Oh. this Is so sudden r

I "What's so sudden V
"Why-w- hy. that's our young

News.

'. Memorial Lutheran.
Sundav school at 10:30 a. m. Thereafterward be rolled in nannei nana

tn rtnin the heat. Hotel." Rates very reasonable.ed tulle used for covering straw
aa for instance, a pink straw

will be no morning service. Eveningeg. v iw - .

The brown streak around the neck.
covered with a gray tulle or . dark

however, that the old-fas- h service at 7:30 in charge ot tne u- -
hich is often caused by wearingu. atraw covered witn s aiaae oiinnM enal. skh-- t and blou.e will be ni Cnri.tv. AH are welcome. UurPhone Or Write.

Pi,n Main 881 or write F. A.
motto: "The Faith of Our Fathers

During the spring every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain 'of winter, "and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the impuri- -

. i. , tr , n

Th rrat inni?le scene in "Class- -

pi..r Twelfth street, about Ideal
in the Language of Our Country. .... o- - "

matM has received more notice
,

than
Vacuum Cleaners. Earl A. Fisher

any other scene in any other play on
firw1ih Lutheran (Uopertown) th rnoH this season. Norman nacK- -

lies irom ii. roiejrs jvianey xiem- -
n Tnsdav and Wednesday, April .tt lo1incp nart itl the olav1v imparts new life and vigor.jntl, onH 21st there will be a mission- - .... . . A ! P VH . i . - ,jg THE XllVifcS ! Owl Drug Store, T.NOW Which IS DOOKea SI tne nsroria inca-rrasa- to mkc.The Modern.

F. Laurin.
fcw " "

ary meeting in the Swedish Lutheran
bearin Tuesday ev tre for April 24th.The best and most ton-.n.l- .l

narlor in the city is The
ening at 8 o'clock. On Wednesdayaui.n. f .

Modern. Perfect tomfort and service
evening Holy Communion win oe

AlVr9tH in connection with thetmaranteed to all. Excellent baths.

service. Gustaf E. Rydquist, pastor.

Try our Own mixture of coffee the
fruit and venetables.

Grace.
as usual on Sunday at 11

FOR A NEW PLATE OR BRIDGE

There is little or no danger of sore gums in this springeather. We have spec

ialists in both plates and bridgework.

All our work is guaranteed for ten years No dentist i t we are
OF LHAK.ua mat is notFREh

only too glad to make over any of our work

wti8ftosry' TEETH
We charge $5.00 for Bridgework and vse the v r J Esst RaUt.

n,nttt A Co.. srrocers. Phone Maif o'clock in the morning and at 7:30 in
tt-- . .vpnino Sundav school at 12:30

o'clock, and at Holy Innocents' chap
A Cleaner That Cleans. el at 3:45 o clock. COilMfflOI? SUES

oo
w Fcllmsn. the furniture man,W. Jt th head of the carpet cleaning

best and heaviest gold. , L Norwegir.-Danis- h M. E.
Xfornincr worshio at 11 a. m. and Lindustry in Astoria, because ne pos

ih hest and onlv. Vacuum car
If vour teeth are too bad for bridgework we ex- - I ?yvP evening at 8 p. m.; Sunday school atnV rlpaner in the city. He will sen l

tract themVainless and give you the best, rubber y r if n house, on demand at mod 10 a. m. Scandinavians cordially in-

vited to worship with us. O. T. Field,
erate rates, and clean your carpets on

plate made for :

.uu ww-- '
pastor.the floor, without an atom oi ausi ap- -

;Un g'tivnhrrr in the orocess, and

to the saving of household drudgery
: .i,;.-- for the women ot tne
111 11.13 - -

vnme It is that cleans

Silver Filling 50c to $1.00

Gold Filling .. $1.50 to $4.00

Enamel Crowns $5.00

Baptist.
, Morning worship. 11 a- - m., "Faith,

the Builder, Equalizer and Fructi-fie- r

of the Christian Life." Evening

worship. 7:30 p. m., "Will God Al
I and operates quickly silently, and ad- -

The same Combination Suit
advertised in the Magazines
ONE COAT & TWO PAIR PANTS

One Knickerbocker and One Plain

C HA HAS THE PURCHASING,

tpJ.UU POWER OF $7J0.

mir.ih v. Drop in ana leave yuur1 order.
ways Do Right"? Sunday school, 10

. a !0 !liVIIJUT r I D .fa . I
i m k Willi SjM L..flllllllldl I lULb mmiHa4 &

a. m.; B. Y. P. U-- . o:JU p. m. ine
public is invited. Conrad L. Owen,

pastor.
I The Proper Place.

Go to the Occident Barber Shop if
-v ..- -i .n'a nn rnniuuvuiv OWvnv ... i. 1 1 1

are particular and desire tirst- -
you
class service. Satisfaction guaranteed. Christian Science.

Services in rooms 5 and 6, I. O. O.usmg,8u iucis,., . -
mmjmmr 1 An expert bootblack and porter nas

also been engaged.
Of ElMr P V.. Oasev is witti us. W2"&3ttfcK' Ffl building, corner Tenth and Com

You have read about this exceptional value
in boys clothes, but we want you to see

them in our store on your boy.

Every suit in our immense stock of "IV ear-bett-

Combination Suits is guaranteed not

to rip, shrink, stretch, and to wear the full

period. A new suit if it fails.

Every seam is taped and double sewed.

.The buttons are riveted, and the plain
nair of pants have double seat and knees.

mercial streets at 11 o'clock, bub--

.OPFE HOURS m,f12m.lPri 1' Jll BM ject of the lesson sermon, Uoctnne
n( AnnpiTipnt." All are invited. SunMi8:30 - -,- o 6:W z z &Mm day school immediately after the close

of the service. The first Wednesdayivr ill
CASTOR I A

for Infants and Children.

na Rind Yea Have Always BosgP

evening in the month at :ju. Keaa- -

B k v n iininiiinii Li i I v v vi They surely "jrearietter" and look better than any suit your
boy ever wore.

ing room., same address, hours irom
2 to 5, daily except Sunday.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.

delivered by carrier.

UMIUUgU I wiin www
OVER DANZIGER'S STORE VW th i S. DANZIGER CO. r

ofSignaturei:jijp.ii;ift.y'''ll';j!.'Kjl, ,, i, j.,,


